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2 brunswickan, Nov. 12,1968 to abrupt endI Forty-eight day seige comesf

from page 1

if I could.” Sunday.- Hia :3S.| , „
anH nlaccd in cells. Fredericton police was made [)ean Qf graduate studies

by the board of governors. He QeSrnond Pacey said he was 
r ,mpr said he didn’t know whether it -te concemed about viol- 

Richard Archer tormer wa$ made at a regular or special ence He said he hoped there statements.
teachers’college student, t aro board meeting. would be no more violent
Raid, former anthropology He also said that the city activity of any sort. The university had a lock-
student, John Robinson, arts 2, ,jce were iayjng the charges, smith and a carpenter on hand
Tom Murray, arts 3, Jane Mac- n0t the university. “We had hoped for non- early Sunday morning to seal
Kendrick of TC, Mark Chant- ^ast week the board of violence but it wasn t likely things up tight. The locksmith
iny, of Toronto, a correspond- deam met t0 discuss the sit- that the protestors would leave changed locks in Bailey Hall

They are to appear in mag- ent for liberation news service uatjon in Liberation 130 as voluntarily,” he said. and repaired a lock to one of
istrate’s court in Fredericton and Kent Dunlap of Toronto ^ as the various attacks on , . its outside doors that the dem-
Tuesday morning at 10. were charged with public mis- j( -j^e board recommended to “The whole situation s been onstrat0rs had used frequently.

chief. the president that the situation given a lot of patience, lhere
should no. be allowed .0 con- tae been co^ptaB m ^ „ installed a

rdease ""a, the same time they cit- in Liberation 130. 1 perfectly-fitting plywood slab

letter which con- wrote the protestors a letter jn the window of Liberation,
violence and the asking them to leave but they thus preventing any entry that

way. The slab is bolted to the
window i frame by five large

Liberation 130 was 
early Sunday and seven demon
strators were arrested. The university’s legal coun

sel William Hoyt said he was 
at liberty to make anynotFredericton police charged 

the seven with public mischief 
Bail was set at $50 dollars per 

One of the demon- 
bailed out Sunday

person, 
strators was 
morning. The others said they 
would be bailed out Monday.

Registrar Dugald Blue said 
that he knocked on the door 
and shouted at the people in
side, asking them to leave vol
untarily. When there was no 
response, he stepped aside. 
Police broke the lock with a 

and entered the 
The protestors went

According to a press 
issued from the jail by Chant- 
iny, the six students remained culated a
the*action*' ‘° recent attacks on Liberation refused.
thea no The letter said that unless

,, . j nniirp of such behaviour was curbed, it “The board of deans has also Univérsity maintenance
He also ac^* ^ . v might be necessary to cancel been worried about other acad- men got the exact measure-

dragging demonst a y ai] facuity and society weeks, emic interruptions. There have ments of the window last week.
thc hair- ___________ been reports of missing equip-

Registrar Blue, who is also ment in Bailey Hall and a water 
secretaiy to the board of deans, pipe leaking in 130,” he said, 
said the recommendations arose 
after the board was consulted 
by president Colin Mackay on 
the matter.

power saw 
room.
limp and were carried out to a 
police van waiting at the door

The protestors let a main
tenance man into the room 

. when he said he only wanted 
“1 hope people act correctly measurements so he could 

now and await the court s dec- board the window for the prot- 
ision on the matter.’ estors. The windows and the

Blue said he was at Libérât- . . and arts frame had been smashed dur-
ion 130 Sunday morning as a de^ ûd t^a^ coZnent ing student attacks on Liberat- 
representative of the board of deanM^ Enginemng dean ion two weeks ago.

deans. ----------------
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life#® by Stud 
Hoo 
an o

fapbvary friend w$*6 
busy making a <=>hort 
hop across campus 
Wheat She espied a, 
truck, transporting^ 
Copious quantities of 
carrot cupcakes.

S!
by co
bruns

“1

and capitals kiddies, 
means like Jia*ks. How Studcall ion

oven
and
Hoo:

do you feel
funny we should
mention vha.tr.

surprisingabecause

way If she weren’tr

lin* to Bank,,
* which, was nearby,

nateli, and garnered 
a few pfennigs
Therefrom,.

over
tme

lariytt*. 4e” orrotiC1
iviti
cha:
thei
pussee Th
OVf

yourself?
pu
of

stu
me
scicmd She still had time 

To catch the cupcake 
vendor and blow the 

^ kt before U& was
} out of si^hV.

so we have a 
happy lappy*
but one problem,.
at this rate we’ll soon 
have the fattest 
rabbit in town.
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6Û stWhat kind of person are you?

Are you a doer, a
lower, a doubter, a starter, a go-getter, a 
What are you7 
How do you see yourself?
Stelco is not only interested in your scholastic discipline, but also in 
your ability to learn, to think, to apply. We'd like to hear from you. 
We think we have something to offer.
Why not contact us directly or through your Placement Officer.

bthinker, a prober, an innovator, a leader, a fol- 
work-horse, a hot shot . . .
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COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITEDTHE STEEL
Management Development Department 

Wilcox Street, Hamilton, Ontario8
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